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The reserved RUDY STRICKLAND, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Strickland, has been a bus driver for throe 
years, receiving a Safety Driver Avrard each year. Rudy 
has also been treasurer of the Future Farmers and a 
class officer during his freshman year. He plans to 
enter the Wilson Technical Institute in the fall.

SANDRA GOLD HIGH, the personable and energetic daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Fred High, has been an active 
member of the Future Homemakers and Glco Club. This 
year finds Sandra with the responsibility of driving a 
school bus. Sandra is considering becoming a research 
technician or nurse.

VANNIE vmiTLEY is the son of Mr. and hrs. A. J. l-rtiit- 
ley. This unpredictable boy has been active in the 
Future Farmers and is going to attend either State or 
Campbell College in the fall of ’6$.

The likable and well groomed, NINA SANDERS, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Itrs. J. M. Sanders. Not only is 
Nina a bus driver, but she has participated in F.H.A., 
earning her Junior and Chapter Degrees, U-H, F.T.A., 
and a class officer. This miss will be entering 
Atlantic Christian College after grjiduation.

TERESA CREECH is the athletic daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Creech. Teresa is a valuable member of the bas
ketball team, a past class president, a curreYit class 
secretary, and a school bus driver. She has also been 
active in F.H.A. and has received a typing award. 
Teresa hopes to engage in secretarial work after gradu* 
ation.

DIANNE GLOVER, daughter of Hr, and Mrs. R. E. Glover, 
has received her Junior F.H.A. Degree and has been a 
great asset to the Glee Club. Dianne’s main hobby is 
dancing. This tr.lenter̂  and outgoing senior hopes to 
enter Hardbarger's Business College.

BRENDA JOYNER, a transfer from Fike High School, is 
the Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie R. Joyner. Brenda 
has been active in basketball during her freshman and 
sophomore years and a member of the Boostvjr Club. 
This friendly senior plans to attend the Tennessee 
Bible College.

GOLDEN MEMORIES
(jmiOE-SIDIOR BANQUET)

One of the most outstand
ing events of the school 
year, our Junior-Senior 
Banquet, took place in the 
ballroom of the Cherry 
Hotel, on Friday night. 
May 1.
The theme, "Golden Mem
ories" , was carried out in 
docorations of purple and 
gold.

D^:CORATIONS
Small picture frames 
arounc the room exhibited 
student drawings of out
standing seniors. A pur
ple and gold arch twined 
with ivy and suspended 
golden stars decorated the 
dias. A mirror was embel
lished xdth gold doilies 
and pictures of the sen
iors at various school 
levels. Large golden sun
bursts and lovely flowers 
completed the decoritions.
Upon entering the ball
room, the seniors were 
seranaded viith a song by 
our junior class. Then 
the guests were sorved ap
petizers of orange juicc 
and hors d’oeuvres. The 
invocation was given by W. 
G. IMvards.

vr,LCOI-IE
A welcome was extended, by 
Louise Watson, junior 
class president. Senior 
president, Ann Satmon re
sponded,

MENU
Guests were then served 
spring salad, prime roast 
beef, garden peas, stuxJed 
potato topped vdth grated 
cheese, coffee or tea, and 
pecan pio topped with 
whipped crcam.

+++ See BANQUET pg. 17


